Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.

November 3, 2019 - Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time

CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST
HOLY NAME OF MARY
Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM
Monday - Friday
8:00am and 12:00noon
Saturday:
9:00am & 5:00pm

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Mass Schedule
Sunday: 9:15 AM (English)
11:00 AM (Bilingual)

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
(Confession) After each
Daily Mass and Saturdays
from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

BAPTISMS
Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 P.M. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

MARRIAGE
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
Please call the Parish Office for information.

PARISH CENTER
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Closed for Lunch between 1PM - 2PM
Bulletin deadline Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR
Debra Rago
914-271-4797 x 30
parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

Faith Formation
Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4254
hnmreleduc@aol.com

HNM Montessori School
Jeanne-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182
jmgagnon@bestweb.net
www.hnmmontessori.org

Music Ministry
Sara Della Posta
917-992-0765
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

Pastoral Council
Tom Faranda, President

Parish Trustees
Judy Anderson
Joseph Costanzo
Masses for this weekend, November 2 & 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Erica Illescas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Peter Franzoso, Richard Snow &amp; Maria Modica-Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Francesca Cerullo, Lydia &amp; Joe Bicocchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Beatrice Caravella, The Barillaro Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Parishioners of HNM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONDAY, November 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Ronald Lemmert (L), Peggy Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Fr. Brian Brennan (L), Peggy Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUESDAY, November 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Nancy Adami, Barbara &amp; John Storck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Antoinette Anfiteatro, The Coyne Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEDNESDAY, November 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Margaret Boyle, Sean Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Mass at Skyview, for Residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Albert Naples, Sr, Albert Naples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THURSDAY, November 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Anita Grassmann, The Kehrle Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>The Holy Souls In Purgatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIDAY, November 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Michele &amp; Maria Costantini, Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Vera Maggia, Vera Plummer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SATURDAY, November 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Albert, Sr &amp; Virginia Naples, Albert Naples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gina Costanzo, Mary Santella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNDAY, November 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Antoinette Anfiteatro, Tony &amp; Anna Tramaglini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Marina &amp; Luigi Bicocchi, Lydia &amp; Joe Bicocchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Russell (L) &amp; Adetoni (L), Francis Emeidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Parishioners of HNM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sanctuary Lamp burns this week
Nov. 3rd – Nov. 9th
In loving memory of Anita Grassman
Requested by the Kehrle family

Event List

11/2/2019 - 11/9/2019

Saturday, November 02, 2019
Cenacles for Life 8:20AM before Mass, Church
Fair Trade Coffee Sales
9:00 AM Men’s ACTS meeting PMR’s 3,4&5
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR1

Sunday, November 03, 2019
Cenacles for Life 7:20AM before Mass, Church
Fair Trade Coffee Sales
9:00 AM Rel Ed grades 1-8, Church
2:30 PM Cub Scouts Den 5, PMR1
God Squad PMR’s 3,4&5

Monday, November 04, 2019
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO Mon,Wed,Thu, GYM
4:00 PM Cub Scouts Den 14, PMR 3
4:00 PM Prayer Shawl Group Rm. 302
6:30 PM Cub Scout Den 6, PMR 1
7:00 PM AA Mon/Wed Meeting, 4th fl Library
7:00 PM Liturgy meeting Rms. 314A & 314B
7:00 PM Spanish Rosary Group, 4th fl Chapel
7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous, Rms. 316A & 316B

Tuesday, November 05, 2019
HNMS closed Election Day
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Rel Ed PMR’s 3,4&5
3:30 PM - 7:30 PM CYO Tues, GYM
7:00 PM RCIA, Rms. 316B & 302
7:15 PM Care 4 Creation, Rm. 314B
7:30 PM BSA Troup 28, GYM

Wednesday, November 06, 2019
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO MonWedThu, GYM
4:00 PM Rel Ed class, Rm. 314B
6:00 PM Cub Scouts Den 4, PMR 3
7:00 PM AA Mon/Wed Meeting,4th fl Library
7:00 PM Bible Spirituality IV, Rm. 316B
7:00 PM Cub Scout Den 9 & 12, PMR 5
8:00 PM Scout Committee Meeting, PMR 4

Thursday, November 07, 2019
9:30 AM Thursday Morning Playgroup, GYM
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO MonWedThu, GYM
6:00 PM Weight Watchers Meeting, PMR’s 1&2
7:15 PM Music Ministry rehearsal, Church
7:30 PM BSA Troop 28 PLC meeting, PMR’s 1&2
7:30 PM Centering Prayer Rm.302
9:00 PM 11:00 PM HNM Mens Basketball GYM

Friday, November 08, 2019
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM CYO Friday, GYM
5:30 PM Girl Scouts Troop 1557, PMR 2
6:00 PM GSA Troops 2026 & 2806 PMR’s 3,4&5
7:00 PM Divine Mercy Prayer Group, 4th fl Chapel
8:30 PM AA Grand St Meeting, 4th fl Library

Saturday, November 09, 2019
Cenacles for Life 7:20AM before Mass, Church
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR 1

This Week’s 2nd Collection is for the St. Vincent De Paul Fund.
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

FOR THE DECEASED: We pray for all those who died this week, especially Charles Holt and for all those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

FOR OUR MILITARY: Please remember in your prayers our active duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

Our Parish Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Week Ending October 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Week</td>
<td>$6,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year to Date</td>
<td>$74,775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Year To Date numbers do not include WeShare/ParishPay for October 2018/2019

Help us celebrate 40 years
Brian Brennan and Ron Lemmert were ordained 40 years ago this weekend. Help us bless and celebrate the two of them at 10:45 mass and join them for a reception in the parish hall after the mass. We will be serving sweets and thanking them for four decades of ministry.

We continue the joyous celebration of ordination, next Sunday, November 10, at the 10:45 mass where we will honor Father Jack Rathschmidt on his 50th anniversary. We are indeed blessed that he chose to mark his anniversary here. He has been such a valued member of our parish family for so very many years. Please join him at the 10:45 mass and for a reception in the parish hall after the mass.

Get your Masses early for 2020.
The Mass book is now open!!!

Christian Healing Ministry has come to Holy Name of Mary
For all who want to learn about this ministry, an introductory session will be held on November 14 at 7:00 PM in Room 316B of the Parish Hall. This meeting will be an introduction to the tradition of Christian healing.
The full course consists of three levels of study after which you will have learned to pray with and over others for their physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual healing.

Come and hear!
Update from Parish Alive

Our Prayer Group, in addition to holding First Friday Adoration each month, will also be scheduling other special prayer events in the future. Please watch the bulletin for announcements.

Our Visitors Group plans to match existing parish families with newly registered parishioners to welcome them to the parish and be their sponsors for the first year. If you are interested in becoming a sponsor family, please contact Feliz Quinlan at 917-902-8611 or feliz_cortez@yahoo.com.

Our Resources Group has begun distributing faith based information and messages via Flocknote. If you would like to sign up to receive these messages, please contact Maureen McDyer (contact info below).

Our Social Events Group is partnering with the Hospitality ministry to assist with existing parish functions. It will also sponsor new social events to help increase the sense of community and fellowship among our parishioners. Watch the bulletin for upcoming information.

If you would like to join one or more of these groups, please contact Maureen McDyer at 914-271-2530 or maureen.mcdyer@gmail.com.

“Where words fail, music speaks”
-Hans Christian Anderson

Choir is Music: Join us!
Sara Della Posta <hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com>

Concerts On Hudson @ Holy Name of Mary

Save the Dates!

Taghkanic Choral Winter Concert: Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
www.taghkanicchorale.org
Saturday, December 7th at 8 pm
Sunday, December 8th at 4 pm

Ecumenical Lessons & Carols
Friday, December 20th at 7:30 pm

Cortlandt Chamber Orchestra’s Beloved New Year’s Day Concert
Wednesday, January 1st at 3 pm
Opener: 2 pm Simon’s Family Band!
Thank You!

Our 2019 Rummage Sale was a big success! We would like to thank all parishioners who donated so many wonderful items and those who came and shopped. We appreciate your generosity!

We would also like to extend a special thanks to Mark Franzoso (Franzoso Contracting) and Chris Fuentes (Westchester Balloon Company) for their very kind and generous support.

Care for Creation News

Our next Sustainable Sunday is Sunday 11/10/19
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM in PMR 3/4/5

Marth Elder
Exec. Director of
Second Chance Foods

“Reducing Food Waste for Real Climate Impact”

Feeding the world is a major aspect of the Laudato Si encyclical

For more info contact us at contact@HNMCare4CreationMinistry.com
www.HNMCare4CreationMinistry.com

Fair Trade Coffee and other Equal Exchange Organic and sustainable products will be sold after Masses on Nov. 2nd & 3rd

Please support this ministry which supports 3rd world farmers.

Equal Exchange is a Fair Trade organization that buys directly from small-scale farmer cooperatives, owned and run by the farmers themselves. Because their farmer partners are paid above market prices for their crops, they are able to make investments in community projects, educational programs, and technical training. These cooperative organizations help keep rural communities healthy and strong; they keep local cultures vibrant.

Equal Exchange is also committed to supporting sustainable farming methods that help green the earth through reforestation, natural resource conservation and organic practices.

By buying and using so much delicious Equal Exchange coffee, tea, hot cocoa, chocolate bars, nuts and snacks, we of Holy Name of Mary have been making a difference!

Contact Bernie at byozwiak@optonline.net or Ellen at emc709@aol.com if you’d like to assist with this ministry! YOU make a difference!

We sell once a month after Masses AT COST.
**WWP Connect Coffee Talk:**

**God—First Place in All Things**

Our most important priority is our relationship with God. When He is at the center, everything else stays in balance. When we let other things take center stage, it all comes crashing down. Please join us as we discuss putting this priority first amidst the messiness of life. No experience necessary, come as you are!

**Tuesday, November 12th 2019**
9:15am Parish Meeting Room 5

“He is also head of the body, the church; and He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that He himself will come to have first place in everything.”

*(Colossians 1:18)*

Walking with Purpose is held on Tuesdays from 9:15 to 11:15am at Holy Name of Mary Parish Room 5 September through April. Its mission is to help every Catholic woman and girl in America to open her heart to Jesus Christ. For more information, contact Kristin Vaicels at kmstankich@yahoo.com

---

**St. Columbanus Holiday Craft Fair**

**Saturday, November 9, 2019**
**10:00 am – 4:00 pm**
**St. Columbanus Church Hall**
122 Oregon Road, Cortlandt Manor NY 10567

*Vendors of handmade/home product items*
*Cash Raffle*Sweepstakes *50/50*
*Homemade Baked Goods Table*Delicious Lunch fare*
*Our New Children’s Corner free of charge*
*Featuring: Elmo, Princesses Belle, Arielle, Rapunzel, Moana, Jazzman and Cinderella to make appearances throughout day*
*Children’s Games with Prizes *
*Supervised simple craft so mom and dad can shop*
*Special Visit from Santa and his Elf*
*Free admission and parking *Handicapped Accessible*

**Sponsored by the St. Columbanus Rosary Altar Society**
**For More Information call Kathy at 845-528-0454**

---

Are you searching for a connection with nature? A place of quiet reflection? Spiritual Renewal? **Graymoor**, known as the “Holy Mountain,” in Garrison, New York offers all these things, and more. Home of the Franciscan Friars and Sisters of the Atonement for more than 120 years, **Graymoor’s 400 acres** are open to the public daily from dawn to dusk. Wander the grounds and enjoy spectacular mountain and Hudson River views, the largest outdoor St. Anthony Shrine in North America, historic chapels and more – or hike the Graymoor section of the Appalachian Trail.

The Graymoor Spiritual Life Center provides hundreds of self-development retreats, days of respite, as well as Sunday Mass. The **Graymoor Book & Gift Shop**, as well as the “**That Nothing Be Lost**” **Thrift & Antique Shop** both offer unique shopping opportunities. For more information, visit us online at **DiscoverGraymoor.org**.